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IUI.SA GOUNTY BOARD OF AD.IUSTMEilT
GASE REPORÏ

TRS: 91-21

CZMI 43

CASE NUMBER: CBOA-2799

CASE REPORT PREPARED BY¡ Robi Jones

HEAR¡NG DATEz 02/78/2020 1-:30 PM

APPLICANT: Ronald Dahl

ACTIOil REOUESTED: Use Variance to allow Outdoor Storage of boats and recreational vehicles (Use Unit

23; Storage, Not Elsewhere Classified) in an AG district (Section L223); and a Variance from the all-

weather parking surface requirement (Section 1340.D).

LOCATION: 3801- S 137 AV W ZONED: AG

FEI{GELINE: Sand Springs

PRESET{TUSE: Vacant TRACTSIZE= 2.6acres

EXCEPT ihe Easterly 30.OO feet thereof reserued for R¡ght-of-Way. Sa¡d tract of land conta¡ns 113,138 squâre feet or 2.597 acres, more or less AND E/2 LT 4 LESS S60 THEREOF.

REtEìIAilT PREVIOUS AGTIONS:

Subject Property:

CBOA-271October 1982: The Board approved aVariance to locate two mobile homes and

one house on a 2}-acre tract, on property located north and west of 41st Street and 137th

West Avenue (part of the subject property before the lot split).

Related to Subject Property:

CBOA-1691 November 1999: The Board approved a Specr'a/ Exception to allow a min-

storage in a CS district and a Variance to waive the all-weather surface until warm weather,

subject to a building permit and all Code requirements met, subject to the all-weather

surface being provided no later than June 30, 2000, located west of the northwest corner of
W. 41-st St. and S. 137th W. Ave. (The applicant will use this location as the entrance for the
storage of boats and recreational vehicles on the subject property')

Surrounding Property:

CBOA-2290 March 2008: The Board approved a Specia/ Exception to permit a church use

(Use Unit 5) in an AG district, on property located at 4008 South 137th Avenue West.

CBOA-897 June 1989: The Board denied a Use Variance to allow for an automobile
transmission repair business in an AG zoned district, on property located at 1-411-3 West
41-st Street. 

92 , *
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ANATYSIS OF SURROUT{DING AREA:

The subject tract abuts AG zoned properties in all directions; in addition to AG, the subject property

abuts CS zoning on the south. The CS zoned property is owned by the applicant and the mini-

storage use is related to the present request, CBOA-2799. Additional surrounding uses include a

church and single-family homes on large acreages.

STAFF GOMMET{TS:

The applicant is before the Board requesting a Use Variance to allow Outdoor Storage of boats and

recreational vehicles (Use Unit 23; Storage, Not Elsewhere Classified) in an AG district (Section

1223); and a Variance from the all-weather parking surface requirement (Section 1340.D).

The applicant submitted the following statement: "Due to watershed, ground absorbtion is needed

to prevent further pooling of water and run-off onto the adjacent property used for livestock."

According to the submitted survey, the applicant is proposing to use the subject property to store

boats and recreational vehicles. This use is in connection with the mini-storage business located

south of the subject tract. The storage area will be approximalely 42O'x 180' and will contain 65
storage pads. The storage area will be secured with fencing. Access will be from West 41st Street
South and through the mini-storage business.

Since the storage pads will not be on an all-weather parking surface, the applicant is seeking a

variance of the requirement of an all-weather parking surface. The Code requires all parking areas
be paved with an all-weather material to maintain a minimum level of aesthetics, and to control air-

borne particulates like dust.

The subject property was recently split from the parent tract, a 2O-acre parcel. The applicant may

be required to combine the subject tract with the CS zoned property, which is the location of the
ministorage business.

A Use Variance is required as storage and warehousing (Use Unit 23) is not a use permitted in the
AG district due to potential adverse effects.

lf inclined to approve, the Board may consider any condition it deems necessary and reasonably
related to the request to ensure the proposed use of the land is compatible with and non-injurious
to the surrou ndin g area.

SAMPLE MOTIOT{:

"Move to _ (approve/deny) a Use Variance to allow Outdoor Storage of boats and
recreat¡onal vehicles (Use Unit 23; Storage, Not Elsewhere Classified) in an AG district (Section

L223]¡: and a Variance from the all-weather parking surface requirement (Section 1340.D).

Per the conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s) of the a$enda packet.

SubJêct to the followinE conditions, if any:

o2,3
FindinEthe hardship to be
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Finding by reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances, whlch are peculiar
to the land, structure or building ínvolved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Code would
result in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional condítions or círcumstances
do not apply Senerally to other property in the sarne use drbtrict; and that the varíance to be
granted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and
intent of the Code, or the ComprehensrVe Plan."

o'?. t{
REVTSED 2/3/2O2O



Case N 270 conti nued

Bullard, Donna Leverette's mother, s present stating that she djd
not ve notjce of the hearing a ves close to the subiect proPertY.
She s that if the application approved, that it will decrease
property lues and would set a cedent.

Board Action:
(Alberty,
" ; none,

-----0n-fi0TT0N of AL and ND by WALKER, the Board voted 5-0-0
Marti n, Tyndaì'l , r ines, "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentjons
"absent") to approve riance (Section 208 One Sing le-Family D¡¡ell ing
Per Lot of Record) al two dwell'ing units per lot of record; anda

cial Excepti Secti on - Princspe
tia I Di strict) allow a mobil

ìpa1 Uses Permitted in the Residen-
in an RS Djstrict; provided the

only and not for renta'l Pur-
Ith Department's aPProval, andc

subject the íssuance of a buildìng Perm the fol'lowing described
prope

mobile home used for the aPplic s use
poses, sub t to the Tul sa C'ity-Coun

l4r. Marti n as
Sartors advis

ked if there are other mcb'ile homes in the area and Mrs'
ed that there are about 6 mobile homes in the suryounding

r

Lot 3, Bl ock 2 , Hi l l top Addi t'ion, Tul sa County ' 0k] a

se No. 27i

Action Reouested:
ffictjon208-0neSjng1e-FamilyResidencePerLotofRecord.

Request to locate two mobile homes and I house on a Z0-acre tract. Th'is
property is located north and west of 4lst Street and l37th West Avenue.

Presentati on :

Sartors, P. 0. Box 33, Sand Springs,Oklahoma' 74063' I,{as pres-
ting permiss.ion to locate three dwellings on the subiect prop-
anã i,lrs. Sartors reside in a house and one of their daughters

the mobile horne on the subiect tract. The appìicant js request-
sion to locate another mobile home on the tract for another
o reside in because of fjnancial reasons. The two daughters
be able to care for their elderìy parents by being permitted to

reside on the same 'lot.

Protestants: None.

Board Comments:

Mrs. A. ts.
ent reques
erty. Mr.
reside in
ing permÍs
daughter t
will also

area.

The Board inquired about the septic system and Mrs. Sartors adv'ised that
a lagoon syste* would be put on the slbiect tract for the three dwell'ings.

Board Acti on:

-ff-TAiT0N of ALBEF.TY and SEC0ND by þJALKER, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Albertv'
Mártin, Tyndali, hla'lker, I^lines, "ãye"i no-'llaysl; no."abstent'ions"; none'
;;ãoi.ni,')-'lo upórove a úarjance (sãction 208 - One Singìe-Family Residence
per Lot óf Áeðbi¿) to locate two mobile homes and one house on a 2O-acre

tract, subject to a lagoon system being put in and subiect to the issuance

of a building permit, on the following described property:

A tract of land beginning 708.7 feet North of the Southwest Corner
of Section ?1, Towñship'19 North, Range lì East of the Indian Base

and Neiiåian, Tulsa Coirntv, Oklahoma;-thence T:t:|.9??;?,,, 
East g,ç



Case No, ?71 conti nued

1,800', southwest 630.8'; thence west to the point of beginning,
Tulsa County, 0klahoma.

Case No. 272

Action Re es ted
Section 410 Pri nc'i pal Uses Permi tted i npec a xcept ion e

Resident'ial District Request to locate mob'ile homes in an D'i stri ct.
Th'is property 'is located at llll6 and 1.ì132 tast l39th St North.

Pres tion:
er re ad a letter from the Collinsville Board of ustment recom-

g approval of the appi icati on ( Exhi bi t "D-1 " ) .

Neil Y 301 South 22nd Street, was present sta
sists of three lots. There is a hous on

g that the subject
one lot and a mob'ileproperty

of the other two lots. One of the bile homes is vacanthome on ea
is occupied at this time. Ïhe lest lot in question js

and the oth

r
men

22,620 square eet in size. There are Presen
n/ Tndrrctri¡l l-lpinhtc Additi s

y 32 mobíle homes
. He requested th

in the
ataMorrow Heights

time limit not imposed because the mobi I homes have been financed for
8 years and '14 

Ye

Protestants:
Street, was sent rePre senting Don Little, oneRon Cates, lll VJest

of the proPertY owners n the subi area, stating that he was concerned

about the Precedent tha
that this 'is a single-f

has presen y been set in the area. He stated
y area if mobile homes are permi tted, theY

should be located in mobil home arks.

Board Acti on:--*--¡"nmTÏ-0N of wINES and sECON

The ï^lest 132'
Block 15, Mor

, the Board voted 5-0-
o "nays"; no "abstenti
(sectjon 410 - Prjncj

o locate mobile homes
perty:

b TYNDALL 0
on
pa
in

( Al berty ,
s" ; none,
I Uses
an RS

Mart'in, Tyndal I , I,lal ker I,lJ

S ial Ex"absent") to a

Permitted in t
pp
he

rove a

Res'i den al Distric
District, on the follow descri bed

Heights Addition, Tu
h1
aC

lock 15, and the

requ ti ng

,,; n

ti on
t

45' of the East i56' of
ounty,Oklahoma.

Case No. ?73

Action Re uested:
One Sìngìe-FamÌ1Y Dwe'I1 in Perar ance - ion 208

le home an d eRequest for variance to allow one mobi

dwelling o one lot of record. Th'is ProPerty is loca
I 77th Eas Avenue.

Presentati
r.

Lot of Record -
singì e-f amì'ly
at I 0421 South

r submitted a letter from !L- ô-^-1.^- 
^-*^.., 

Dn=rrl n
Lllc Dl uÁgf I nf f vw uvsr u v irrcfmanf

JuJe.rr!!rw

that the case be cont'inu ed (Exhjbit "t-l The ap i cantil

sted that the case be heard at this time

D. lll. Kellams, 1042.l South 177th East Avenue, was Present req t-

and
perm ission to allow a single-fami'lY dwelling and a mobile home on

l0-acre subi ect tract. Mr. and Mrs Kellams reside in the house
'ide in the mobile homethejr daughter and her husband wi I I res

10.15.82:26(16) A,V



Case No. 1690 (continued)

center would

N line
NE/4 a

Case No, 1691

Action uested:
Special Exception to allow a
the all-weather surface until
West 41't Street & South 13

INTERESTED PARTIES COMMENTS:
Martha Cobb, stated that she owns the subject property with her sister. She

exp that she wanted to do something to help the side of Tulsa. She

that the Victory Christian Center does work and the familY

decided donate the subiect property to the center

Billie Joe herty, Pastor cf Christian Center, Inc., stated that the
ckly. He indicated that theto build out the entire Pl qul

e

Special Exôeption to allow a

dietrict including children's nu

th
It

residents in the ect area are in suPPort proposal

Board Action:
On MOTION of AL voted 4-0-0 (Alberty, Dillard, Looney,

Walker aye"; no "nays", ; Tyndall "absent") to ÆPROVE a
se it 5) community center/church ín the AG

chapel; counseling center; commu nity center

(recreation space, food & cloth ution & nurse station), per site plan as

presented, finding that the will be in harmony with the spirit and

intent of the Code, and will be to the neighborhood or otherwise

detrimentalto the Public we , oJl described propertY:

A part of NE/4 of R-12 of the lBM, Tulsa County,

Oklahoma, more as fol to-wit: Beginning at a
point in the N of said Section 14, 0.00' W of the NE/c

thereof, and 40 N the NWc of the ValleY Addition, an

addition in the of Tulsa, thence S 0'12'00" W al e W boundary

line of said ley View Acres Addition a distance of 660 ; thence due

W a dista of 720.00'; thence N 0'12'00" E a distance of 660.00' to the
the N boundary of saidof said NE/4; thence due E along

of 720.00' to the point of beginning

************

.1\
mini-storage in a CS district 

"Jtdt$ffi-rnce 
to waive

warm *eafh"t, located wesJ ffurçiÌfiwest corner
iitw"'tÁvenue. 

t\-

11:16;99:234(11)
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Case No. 1691 (continued)

Staff Gomments:
Mr. Bruce st-ated that the subject parcel is approximately 5 acles in size (307' x

709') and is located west of ihe ¡ntersection of South 137th Avenue West and

W".i ii;, 
-Str""t 

South. The parcel is recently zoned CS with AG zoning

surrounding it. Residences are åvident to the east and west with 41't St to the

south anO hrte lot residential uses beyond. The area to the north appears to be

primarily vacant,

Mr. Bruce stated that the site plan indicates that the existing residence will

remain, that several buildings will be removed, and that the storage facilities will

be located to the northern p-ortion of the site. The plan also indicates that the

wall of the storage structures will be utilized as screening along the western

boundary and along a significant portion of the northern boundary'

Co.qments and Questionsi
ffiaô known the applicantfor severalyears'

Presentation:
Keith n. Sc-nunz,1411West 41tt Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma, submitted a site plan

(Exhibit D-1) and stated that the subject property.was recently rezoned CS. He

indicated tnåt ne talked with the neighbors regarding the screening and the

neighbors stated that there is no need for a fence'

Staff indicated that the Code did not require screening against the AG

district.

Commen-ts and Questions:
r.Schultzstatedthatthesubjectareaisplannedto

be commercial and the City of Sand Springs was in support of the subject

property being zoned CS. Mr. Schultz indicated that there were no protestants

during the rezoning hearing.

Mr. Looney asked the applicant how large the mini-storage would be. ln

¡."rpon.", 
-lvlr. 

Schultz staied that there will be between 80 to 100 units- Mr.

Schultz sated that the largest unit would be 12' x 26' with a 10' door for boat

storage and a 10'x 10'would be the smallest unit'

Mr. Schultz indicated that he will always live on the subject propefi as long as

he owns it.

Mr. Alberty asked the applicant if the County Building lnspector has reviewed his

plans. ln iesponse, Mr. Schultz answered negatively'

11:16'.99:ßa(2)
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Case No. 1691 (continued)

Mr. Schultz asked if he could build up to the propertv l¡f9. on commercial

property. ln response, Mr. Stump answered affirmatively, providing that there are

no easements or utility lines in the way'

Board Action:
On MOTIOÑ-of LOONEY, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Alberty, Ðillard, Looney,

Wall<er aye"; no "nays", no 'lãb"t*ntions"; Tyndall "absenf') to APPROVE a

Special Exception to allow a mini-storage in a CS. district and a Variance to waive

the all-weather surface until warm *eãther, subject to a buílding permit and all

Code requirements met, subject to the all-weather surface being provided no

tater than June 30, 200ô, Rnäing that the special exception will be in harmony

with the spirit and intent of itre Code, and will not be injurious to the

neighborhood or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare and finding that the

granted request will not cause substantial detrìment to the public good or impair

the-purposes, spirit, and intent of the Code, or the Comprehensive Plan on the

fol lowi ng described ProPertY:

Lot 4, Bowles Acres in the s/2 0f the sw4 0f section 21, T'19-N, R-11-E,

Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma, more partic-ularly described as follows:
gãginning aí a point 921.6' E of the St¡¡¡c of Section 21, T-19-N, R-1 1-E;

theîce ru-ZOA.Z;; lhence Ê 3O7.2', thence S 708.7'; thence W 307.2' to the

point of beginning.

****L*******

There being no further business, the Chairman declared the meeting adjourned at 2:40

p.m.

Date approved

irman

1'l :16:99:234(13)

o?.1



Mr. Dillard noted in the Findings, it was indicated they would request a vote by roll
call. The Recording Secretary called the roll and recorded the votes as follows:
1 Roland Welker, "aye";
2 John Tyndall, "aye";
3 Gene Dillard, "aye";
4 Dana Hutson, "aye";
and
5 David Chamey, Chair, was absent, æegEq by a 4-0-0 vote, on the following
described property:

Beg. at the SW/c NW/4 NW/4 of Section 16, T-17-N, R-14-E, and
extending E 1,320.00', thence S a distance of 1,312.00'thence W a
distance of 240.00'extending N 1o E of true N a distance of 1,122.00',
extending W a distance of 1,105.00', thence N a distance of 190.00' to the
POB; AND Beg. at a point 1 ,085.00' E of the SW/c NW/4 of Section 16, T-
17-N, R-14,E, thence 33.00'S along a line running 10 W of true S,
extending W on a line 10 N of W a distance of 550.00' thence due S
1,290.00' thence E a distance of 1,845.00' to a point in the Arkansas
River, then extending northward 1,300.00' along a line 30o E of north to a
point in the Arkansas River, then extending northward 190.00' along a line
2Oo E of N to a point in the Arkansas River, thence 2,000.00' W to the
POB; AND Beg. at a point 970.00' E of the SW/c of Section 16, T-17-N, R-
14-8, thence E a distance of 1,110.00'to a point in the Arkansas River,
then extending northward 1,350.00' along a line 130 E of N to a point in the
Arkansas River, thence W a distance of 1,045.00' to a point on the W
bank of the Arkansas River, then S a distance of 1,368.00'along a line
running 150 W of S to the POB, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma.

9ase No.2290
Actlon Requested:

Special Exception to permit church use (Use Unit 5) in an AG district (Section 301),

,":ï,:i: 
south t3rhAveputüË' 

cflPT
Wallace Wozencraft, 1619 South Boston, Tulsa, Oklahoma, stated they are
developing a one story church with about 7,600 square feet. The sanctuary seating
is for about 200 people. They plan to have a family life center, classrooms, and
administrative offices. There will be ample parking to meet the zoning code.
There will be a detention pond. The property is zoned AG.

03:18:08:334 (3)
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u@w

^oI,ð
Comments and Questlons:

Mr. Hutson asked the size of the sanctuary. He responded 58' x 90' includes the
baptistery, choir room, dressing room, and two small classrooms. Mr. Wozencraft
also infoimed the Board that the neighbors have shown support.

@:
There were no interested o'*ïffË''rb.þY"-

Board Action:
On Motion of Walker, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Tyndall, Walker, Dillard, Hutson
"aye"; no "nays"; "abstained"; Charney "absent") to APPROVE a Special Exception
to permit church use (Use Unit 5) in an AG district (Section 301), finding it will be in
harmony with the spirit and intent of the code and will not be injurious to the
neighborhood, or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare, on the following
described property:

S/2 LT 5, BOWLES'ACRES;Tulsa Gounty, State of Oklahoma

Va of the minimum required land area per dwelling unit 2.1 acres to 2
36thn 330) to permit a lot split in the AG district, 14301 East 1acres

Street

Presentation:
Mlke Marrara, 1 South 114th East Avenue, Oklahoma, stated they

to have two dwellings onneeded the to obtain a lot-split. They p

the property and we
configuration of the
hardship.

ust short of the required 2. . He stated the size, and

, plus a creek runs the front, all of which are the

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties to speak.

Board Action:
On Motion of Walker, the Board 4-0-0 (Tyndall, Walker, Dillard, Hutson
"aye"; no "nays"; "abstained"; rney " to APPROVE a Variance of the
minimum required land area dwelling trom 2.1 aoes to 2 acres (Section

330) to permit a lot split in
of an acre too small, being

district, the size of the tract is one tenth
minor difference of requirement, on the following

described property:

w346 E838.1 S5l SE SE LESS 516.5 THEREOF FOR RD SEC 28 22 14

Tulsa County, of Oklahoma

03:18:08:334 (4)
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Case No. 896 (contlnued)

On tÐTl of ELLER, the Board 3-t-0 (Aioerty" Ël ler, L(x)ney,
nayeni no
ÂPPROYI a

sni no nabstentl t; l{alker', TvnrÌe ll- raþre'.ttr) *o
lal F-xceptlon (S t ion

ln Res ldenfla lstrlcïs - Us

ln an RS zoned I str lct; tc¿ rlF[ROV[ a Var I ar¡cs ( S.¿ci i or¡ 2AZ *
One Slngle-Famll ilt per Lot of Record * Lise Un it 12Ú9t to
allor for tro dvel c one lot of record; subJect to'fhe rpbl le
belng sklrted and tl oïn; and subject to a Bul lding Permlt and
Health Department app l¡ flndlng that there are numerous moblle
homes ln the l¡medl a and the lnstal latlon of the mobl le rll I I

not be lnJur!ous
property:

*ha ña borhood; on the followtng descrlbed

The East t of Lot 8, Block ln Cltles Âddltlon, Tulsa
County, ahqna.

Gase llo. 897

âctlon Requæted:

- 
use var¡ance - Sectlon 510 Prlncîpal Uses PermlttEd ln Agrlculture
Dlsfrlcts - Use Unlt l2l7 - Request a use varlance to al low for an
automoblle transmlsslon repalr buslness ln an AG zoned dlstrict,
located t4t15 l{est 4lst Street.

Cqnpnts and Questlons¡
æhat Staf f has recelved a letter (Exhlblt c-1) from

Sand Sprlngs reconmendlng denlal of the appllcatlon.

Presentaffon¡
The app I lcant, Shlrley frcollorgh, Route 2' Sand Sprlngs, 0klahorna,
stated that there ras a cornplalnt concernlng the salvage carE on the
back portfon of her acreage. She polnted out that fhe property ls

- zoned for agrlculturei houever, there ls a meat processlng buslness
two doors auay and a tree servlce buslness one-half ml le to the
rest. lt ras noted by the appllcant fhat the garage ls detached
from her house and one slde ls rented to the repalr buslness, rhlch
cons+ltu+€s Êpproxlmafely one'-half of her lncome. She stated that
the structure ls located approxlmately 250t from 4lst Sfreet, and
that she has dlscussed the buslness vlth the nelghbor to the east,
rho ls supportlve of the,repalr buslness.

Conrents and Questlons¡
@edastothedaysandhoursofoperatlon,andlrls.

¡bQol lougtr stated that fhe buslness ls customarl ly open frcr¡
8¡00 a,ml +o 5:00 p.m., l,bnday through Frlday, bu* occaslonally sorlia

rcrk ls done after those hours.

Mr. Looney asked ¡f there ts tny oufslde lork or storage of
automoblle-parts, and she replled that all rork ls canpleted lnslde.
She stated that the operator of the buslness does not have outslde
sforage, and that the salvage cars belong to her son.

41 C' - Pr i rrr: i ç;a i Ussl Ë sr ir, i TJ e(i
l¡ i¿-'-t lu ¿¡¡ut' ;.-,, c iiu,i,'iU ivir'

6.20.89¡109(5) e?.\ a



Case No. 897 (contlnued)
ln response to Mr. Looney, the apo I lcant s'iafed Jhei Jiie trirs Ìness
has been I n operatl on for approx ima'te ly two yeórs . l'tis. l¡¿ú<; i iougir
lnformed that she ls before the Board because there was, e Þrotest
f I led concernlng the Junk cars, wh ich kei-e not I i ie;; i *'r.e¡'i she
moved to the property. Mr. Looney asl'.ei :f ":ì,. ii.-.'; / *:''-ii L'i

screened, and fhe app I ¡cant rep I led that s'ci-ec'r ii; *':'": ld þe

dlfflcult, because of +he shared drlveray.

Ms. ibCollough stated that the property wlll probably be zr:ned
comnerclal ln the near future, and Mr. Jones polnted out that the
property ls deslgnated as low lntenslfy resldentlal by the Sand

3prlngs-Conprehenslve Plan, and a request for zonlng thaf would
allow the buslness ln questlon rould not be ln conformsnce rlfh thaf
Plan.

Board âstlott:-----õñ-FtrlO¡¡ of il.aERTYr the Board voted t-0-0 (Alberty, El ler, Looneyr
nayeni no nnaysn; no rabstentlonsni ùlalker, Tyndall, ,ñabsentr) to
DEI¡Y a lbe varlance (Sectlon ,10 Prlnclpa I Uses Permltted ln
lõFîculture Dlstrlcts - Use Unlf t217) fo allor for an autornoblle
tiansmlsslon repalr bustness ln an ÀG zoned dlstrlct; flndlng +hat
the request vlotates the splrlt and lntent of fhe Code and the
Comprehenslve Plani on the fol lowlng descrlbed property:

The ll/2 at Lot 4, less the south 50t, Bowles Acres Addltlon,
Tu lsa CountY' 0k lahoma.

lon
Var I - Sectlon 247 - Street Frontage Requ I red Use Unlt 12A6 -
Request a lance of the requlred street age on a pub I lc
street 0r to 0r to al lor for an stlng lo*' located
t9510 llest I a

Cornents and Qt¡estlons¡
A letter (Exhlblt
approval of fhe UPP

He also noted that
arEA.

Þ1 the Clty f
I lcatl

Sand Sprlngs recormendlng
to the Board by Mr. Jones.
erty ls located ln a flooda portl on prop

tl'êit.

Presstffilon
Joyce, 5¿f60 Soufü l0tst Avenue t Tu lsarThe app llcant'

0klahoma, stated that she aequlred the sub ^-*^-4..Pr \4rer . t
appro(lmately fl y€ars ago, and ls currently maklng Pl to bul ld
a home. She plalned that an easement to l{eklra Road has been

acqu lrêd' the road ls used by sev€ral ProPerty orners. She

lnformed she has been before the Sand Sprlngs Board of
requested approval of the varIance request.

Mr. Flelds stated that
Englneers and the lot ln

he rsh rlth the Corps of
tlon has rsnoved frq¡ the flood

AdJu

6.20.89¡ t 09(6)
o?,\3



Feet subiect CBOA-2799 Nole: Gñphic overlays may not precisely
al¡gn wlth physlcal îeatures on the ground.

4002000 Tract
19-11 21

Aerlal Photo Date: February rott 
O?,14
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Lookíng north into the Mini-Storage site from W. 41st St. S.

This driveway would provide access to the proposed storage of boats and recreationalvehicles.
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